Based on the Chinese statistics from 1976 to 2004, this paper conducts an empirical study on the relationship between reduction in agricultural tax and income growth of rural residents by using econometric methodologies of cointegration theory and error correction mechanism. The result reveals that the policy of reducing agricultural tax has a positive effect on the whole level of peasant's income, but this measure won't resolve the problem of a long term and continuous growth in peasant's income. In the short run, reduction in agricultural tax obviously increases the direct income of farmers; while in the long run; household operational income and wage income are key elements of peasant's income growth.
INTRODUCTION
During the 1990s, with high economic growth rate in China, the growth rate of the peasant's income was relatively low and the problem of peasant's economic burden was increasingly worsening. In order to raise peasant's income, the central government conducted the rural tax&fee reform from the beginning of 2000, aiming at straightening out the distributive relations among government, collective and farmers and actually slashing peasant's burden. From 2000 to 2003, China started to undertake experiments in Anhui Province and then gradually generalized to the whole country. The government has conducted trials on reduction and exemption in agricultural tax since 2004. "Central No.1 document" puts forward that "agricultural tax rate will be cut down by one percentage point in average", and at the National People's Congress it was announced that the rate of agricultural tax would be reduced yearly by more than one percentage point until it was cancelled five years later. One year after, the reducing term was shortened to three years. On December 29, 2005, the 19th Meeting of the Tenth Standing Committee of the National People's Congress passed the decision concerning abolishing the agricultural taxation regulation by an overwhelming majority vote. This policy is branded as the most important reforming measures after the implementation of family-contract responsibility system in China. In order to understand the effects of this reform on peasant's income growth, an empirical analysis, through the econometric methodologies of co-integration theory and error correction mechanism, is carried out, covering the relevant data from 1976 to 2004.
On the relations of reduction in agricultural tax and the income growth of rural residents, there exist three kinds of standpoints. The first standpoint is that the rural tax-fee reform is the efficient path to raise peasant's income (David E Sahn, et al., 1996; Alex Winter-Nelson, 1997; Christine A.Wilson et al., 2002; Yifu Lin, 2003; Li-an Zhou & Ye Chen, 2005) . The second standpoint puts forward that the rural tax-fee reform isn't as important as expected, even though the short-term result is significant, the long-term result is uncertain (Robert G. Chambers, 1995; Hui Qin, 2003; Qiyun Fang et al., 2005) . The third standpoint reveals that the rural tax-fee reform does little help to the farmers, so maybe agricultural tax shouldn't be reduced or exempted (Mahmood Hasan Khan, 2001; David M. Newbery, 1992; Daiyan Peng, 2004; Junchu Zhu, 2005) .
According to these standpoints above, we will carry out an empirical study to reveal whether this policy really reduce the peasant's burden and increases their income. At the same time, we will also try to analyze the scope of change in peasant's income and the time span of this effect.
BASIC MODELING
In the yearbook entitled The Agricultural Statistical Annual of China, the peasant's net income consists of wage income, household operational income, property income, transfer income and other incomes. Because, relatively speaking, property income, transfer income and other incomes are just a fraction of the total income, so to reduce the loss of the freedom degree, we combine these three parts into one variable. 
STATISTICS CHECKING AND EMPIRICAL RESULT

Co-integration test
The model (3) Under the significance level of 0.01, the ADF value of the residual, which is -6.6231, is less than the critical value (-2.6570). So the residual of the model (4) is reposeful and the equation (4) is co-integration regression, which means there is a co-integrated relationship among variables RXI, RXII, RXIII, RT and RY. And model (4) is the function of long-term relation among these variables. Each regression coefficient stands for the long-term elasticity. Although the parameter values of RXI, RXII are statistically significant under the significance level of 0.01 and RXIII under the significance level of 0.05, while the parameter value of RT is not statistically significant even with the significance level of 0.05, so relevant examination and revision to model(4) are carried out .
The Test for Heteroscedasticity: Because sample data has only 28 observations (a small sample), so we adopt Goldfeld-Guandt Test to test the Heteroscedasticity. After sequencing the data according to the RT, depriving the middle 4 observations, we do OLS regression on the top 12 observations and the bottom 12 observations respectively and get their residual sum of squares (rss1 and rss2), therefore we know 1/ 1 =50.40 2 / 2 rss df F rss df = , with significance level of 5% which is more than the critical value under the freedom degree of 7 for the denominator and 7 for the numerator, that is to say, the residual has the quality of conditional (Heteroskedasticity) relation. Using White Test, we will get the same conclusion.
To eliminate the Heteroskedasticity, we use White heteroscedasticity correction and get the following result:
RY t = 0.4627RXΙ t + 0.3581RXΙΙ t + 0.0653RXΙΙΙ t -0.0431RT t + u t 5 t statistic (16.37) (20.17) (2.89) (-2.55) P value 0.0000 0.0000 0.0083 0.0180 R^2=0.8703 DW=2.3029 After the White heteroscedasticity correction, there is no difference for the value of each coefficient, but they are more statistically significant. Variables RXI, RXII, RXIII are all statistically significant with significance level of 0.01,so is the variable RT with significance level of 0.05.Therefore model (5) makes a more accurate simulation about the long-term relationship between the independent variables and dependent variable.
Model (5) expresses that during the sample period, the growth rate of the peasant's wage income(RXI), the growth rate of peasant's household operational income (RXII) and the growth rate of peasant's property income and transfer income(RXIII) all have positive effects on peasant's after-tax income RY. Among them, the growth rate of the wage income and household operational income are the predominant factors. If RXI, RXII and RXIII change 1% respectively, accordingly, the peasant's after-tax income will change 0.4627%, 0.3581% and 0.0653% in the same direction. However the coefficient of variable RT (the agricultural tax) is negative, which means the rise in the agricultural tax will bring negative influence to peasant's income. This also indicates that the policy of reducing agricultural tax is advantageous to the growth of peasant's income per capita. Compared to several other factors in the model, the agricultural tax is the one over which the government can exert the most direct control. So reducing agricultural tax has become one of the most efficient means for the government to work on the peasant's income in recent years.
The coefficient of RT is 0.0431, which reveals if the government reduces the agricultural tax by 1% each time, the peasant's real net income will increase by 0.0431%.Therefore, the effect on the growth of peasant's income, brought about by the reduction in the agricultural tax, depends on the degree of the reduction, the larger the reduction is, the more significant the effect is; the shorter the time span is, the more remarkable the effect will be. If the government exempted the agricultural tax, peasant's net income per capita would increase by 4.31%, which makes peasant's overall income rise to a new level. If the agricultural tax is cut down year by year, the effect is also apportioned to the same period. For example, if we carry on a calculation to the sample data, we can get that, during the sample period, peasant's real net income per capita will increase by 7.5% every year. Therefore, if the agricultural tax is reduced within one year, the direct contribution rate to peasant's income growth rate is 4.31/7.5*100% =57.5%; If this period is increased to 5 years, then the contribution rate will decrease to 12.5%.Actually, many provinces have started reducing the agricultural tax since 2000 and adhered to such measure until the nation declares to abolish the agricultural tax in the whole nation in 2006.
3.3
The error correction mechanism
We have already proven that there exists a co-integrated relationship between RXI, RXII, RXIII, RT and RY, which means they have an equilibrium relationship in the long term. However, in the short term, variations in the dependant variable will generate dependant variable's deviation from equilibrium. And the error in model (5) can be regarded as "equilibrium error ".With this error and ECM, we can relate the short-term behavior with its long-term equilibrium value. Making use of the relevant time series of model (5) RXI, RXII, RXIII, RT and equilibrium error. If the latter is not zero, the model then deviates from the equilibrium state. The coefficient of u is negative, so if there is a positive deviation in the former period, then the deviation will be corrected by the negative error item, which brings the model back to the equilibrium states, so is the negative deviation. The absolute value of the coefficient of u t-1 is to 1.188, so the deviation will diminish in a very short time. Just as the results given by the analysis above, we will come to the conclusion that the short-term changes in the peasant's household operational income per capita, the average wage income per capita, the average property income per capita and the average transfer income per capita data all have positive influence on the peasant's after-tax income per capita, while the rise of the agricultural tax per peasant has a negative impact. At the same time, the absolute value of the short-term effect coefficient (-0.0399) is smaller than the long-term effect coefficient(-0.0431), as given by equation (5). One explanation to this maybe that there exists a time lag before the policy takes effect and the peasants change their production plans. While in the long run, peasants have adequate time to make adjustments to avoid this time lag.
CONCLUSIONS
After the empirical analysis on the relationship between reduction in agricultural tax and peasant's income growth, we get conclusions as follows:
1. There exists a long-term equilibrium relationship between the peasant's net income per capita and the reduction of agricultural tax. Reduction or exemption in agricultural tax has long-term effect on the growth of peasant's income. If agricultural tax were abolished, peasant's overall net income per capita would increase by 4.31% compared to the agricultural tax case.
2. The short-term impact of reducing agricultural tax is relative to the degree of reduction and time span. If the agricultural tax is reduced to zero in a very short time, e.g. one year, then the effects will be very remarkable.
3. After the abolishment of agricultural tax, there is no continuing effect from the reduction. Therefore, in the long-term perspective; such policy can't guarantee the continuous growth of peasant's income. While peasant's wage income and household operational income plays a key place in their income growth, especially their wage income.
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To sum up, reducing or abolishing agricultural tax has a positive effect on increasing peasant's whole income in the short term; however, this effect is not sustainable in the long term. Therefore, establishing an effective, longterm mechanism to increase peasant's wage income and household operational income continuously and steadily is the foundation to the growth of peasant's income.
